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In the Foref ront
of the Fire.

tir3. M ACDONIALD OXLE?.

V ben Hectar'n Moltry, tRie yaungest son
fil 1 Big Sandy," au Lie foreiof o ne
of Hurilman & Mloor's Inmbering
shnnties vas geueraily callod . heggod ta
lie ailowedte t accouxpany bts taticer to
lihe moen for the winter'a work, Bir.
Mackny utt irat voulil not heur o! IL.

hymane, (be like af %vici bail never been
heard ln the Black River shanties before.

Thun tihe loug wlncer passccl bath piea-
aantly and prafltab fer lHector; aud, au
the result of the shautyoieno toli! a large
quantity cf square tituber bad been got
out te bo floated clown ta Quebeec. I
was a particularly fiue lot, aud. prIces
belng good. the toreman was vory suri-
ous te get the drive cafely arnd speedhly
out into the broad. deep bosoni of tha
Ottawa. Ail bande. accordlngly. bad
be-en working very bard, and Hector
found the occupation of watcblng thani.
and helplng au ho could. lntensely Inter-
estlug.

liE II&D & CLXAt, swSceT

vol=!

iectar vas bis favourIte son, belug or a
more goutte, affectianate nature than bis
burly brothera; and the father feared Vint
lits sllght frame xight not Rie strong
eno)ugh ta 'cithstand the raugh and
urdiuous life o!fLtce shanty. Mafrcaver,
of the tour boys Hector alone had
seemed ta failow their xnother's religien;
aud although Big Sandy muade arnali pro-
tensions ta plety hîmsecf. lho bad entire
respect for It vicen ha tound It siacere.
Naw, Hector's religion was as genulue ns
t was unobtrusîve. The farenian put

,perfect taith la bis sou, and hoe therefore
-ihrank frrnt Vie Idea of exposing is
spiritual nature te the course atmosphere
uf the shanty, just as lie dld tram rlsk-
Ing bis delicate constitution lu the 'rude
camp. And yet Hector argued hlm out
ut both objections, and succeedod lu vin-
ntlng bis cousent ta bis golng back 'wlth
Iini Into Vie woode.

" Sa he It, thon, my loddie," was the
foremon's final word. "'I cari't stand
agalnst your coaxlng any longer. Sînce
ye maun go, ye may go, aud I dont mnd
saylng l'Il lha rlght glad of your coru-
pany.'l

Right glati, too, was Hector to carry
bis point; aud In hlgh spirits hoe sald
jood-Riyeo t bis mother, and wlth lis
lothes aud somue books packed tightly

trito a canvas Ring, constltutlng hits wiole
kuttIt, took bis place behlnd the pair of
ttout horses that wold Riar the faremun
and bimself away Iuta the depths o! the
imber district.
Among tRie books vere two that lie

loved dearly. They ver. is Bible and a
collection cf I"Gospel Hymne"Il ith the
niusîc. With Uic contents o! bath vol-
umes lie vas more famnllar thon mnxy
boys ot bis age; snd the tbougbt was ln
bis mInd, although ho huitflot expressed
fi. to bis fatuer, thnt If the men ln the
shanty would only listen ta hlm, hoe
would like very much ta read ta theni
his favaurite chapters, andI slng to theni
lifs special songs. lHe bail a cieux, sweet
voice, that ivas vol! adapîed for ether
roadiug or singlng, and lie dellghted to
use IL when hhudal fitiug opportuuity.

The wintor lu the shanty proveil to bie
quite as fuil o!f?'urdship as Big Sandy
bail sntlclpated; but It did net have tRie
ofet upon Hector that ho hui appre-
hended. Ou the contrary, the plain
tare, the bord bed, sud the rongh-and-
ready kînd oe! lIte, much of It bolng
spont out of doors hrcathing the cold,
pure air a! the. plue forest, dd lihlma
,vrId o! good. He grew stouter aud
stroniger evory eek, and founil It easy
to perform, sutIstactorily the varlous
lilt tasks assigned hlm.

Not auly dd ha benefit physicaily, but,
lustend of thoe shantymen exercislng any
dterlaratlng Influence over hlm, ho huit
'not been amang thein a wcek before the
lnfluence wes manitcstly the other way.
Without lus bavlng ta say a wa'd. they
fauntI out for Viemselves tint oatha hurt
hlmin lie Rlaws, Vint foui stoties and
sangs vere like foui sinells te hlm, and
Viat If tbey were wlltng toi restraia their1
bad habits for is saie ho vas tyen1
xlore willing ta moke compenation by
icllng themi storlea, and singing them 1

The mon had good reason tao xert
titemselvcs to thie utmost, for whlch the.
sprint; hail conme a prolonged drought,
whtch gave theni no sinaîl anxiety, sînce
If the rain beid off many daya more Uie
water lauLthe *rivera aud streams voulil
5et so low as to l'stick the drive,"' and
thus '<bang up" Lie praduct e! their
wlnter's work utu the foiiowlng sprlng.
Instead of Via soreiy needed raIn, Viere
wore furlous gulos o! vind, under -whose
Influence, alded hy Via unclouded sun,
Lthe greath farcst of pîne Viat clotheJ the
country Ricame as dry as tumber, and
roady La flash luta devourlng faine ut
tRio sllghtest provocation.

At laet, by dint o! unxparing oxertion,
and sucb constant riskinC of lite lu run-
ulng raplds and breaklng up "janis"I
ns auly " river-drivers" I now of, the
great arxny o! ponderous d"stIcks," e«ch
one trram tweuty ta thirty faut la length,
and tram eigbtecn taches ta Uireé fect
lu length, aud frein etghtceu luches ta
hree foot square, had beau Rrught witi-

lu about Vlrty miles o! Vie Ottawa.
Only a faw' rapide unI shoots, joinlng
braad, easy stretches o! deep water, bail
yet to ho reckoned -with, aud thon the
worst of the von vwould bRe over.

«'We're dolng fine, boys, sald Big
Sandy at Vie canxp-flre, ruhbiug his horuy
pains together gieefully. IIIf vo coula
ouiy get a couple o! daysI nain naw, we'd
ust sai along Vie rest e! the way."1

But the nain seomned as far away os
ever tiiot night. Tho sun set lu a per-
fect blaze o! red, and the çvlnd blew
strang and steady frein the 'west.

"Ramn long wuy off s;tili," said Jean
Baptiste, Vie plump eook of the camp,
Wico raVier prîdei hisoîf upon bRieng
weatuer-wlse. IIDis river seau dry up;
not muoh watcr lbIt now."1

sbouted Big Sandy, thnowiug a bit o! bark
ut hlm; "noue o! your croaking ber..
You don't knaw any more about IL thon
the rest o! us."

-Maybe neo," retorted Vie cook. shak-
lng bis head knowingly. «'Hope Dot,
any vay."1

The daye Viat toiiowed, bavever. quite
!ulfied Jean Baptlotc's farocat. Not
a drop o! raInfel], and Lie eagerly do-
slred freshet sbowed no aIgus o! camlng
te the iumbemmen'sar!stauce.

'Its ne uqe trying ta get througb
with thls auxount o! vutor," Sandy ani-
nouned, some eventuge Inter. Il'il1
have to go Rick to Manitou dam andI lot
ont the reserve. I rockon tint wll
carry us Virough ait rlght."

No sooner Lad h,* speken than Hector
pipeil up wilh the requeat, " May I go,
too, father V"

" You'Ill hoaniy lu the. way, but J'il
not say ye uay,*" vas the somewhat rough
respouse.

Hector cheerfulîy.
Lccordingly, the next mcrn.Ing, taking

fourteen of the gang vlh iVdo nd a
long, swlft cana. calied a .. racer," the,
fareman went back up Vie Manitou La
tice eserve dam. Tiîs mhaîeen built
vithiout a vaste gate; and cousequently.
lu arder ta let the voter lbase. IL vus

nev!sar> tu thrccw out the' tne.and
rut away thea logeansd sh.,t-tng-a job
tiiot g.ci ail bande about flvé- hours of
bard work, during which they hardy
lookeu about thi.1

In the meantime teLin, aiu&rase, amii
betare ticeir work wau fleirhc-ilIt wax
blowlnx a regular gale. Thee sun had
been abinlng brlghily ail mornlug, but
suddenly a dark cloud s4peared la the
wet, and ewiftly epeil scrosi the alcy
unUl Ilt bail abtcured the sun. and Lt-
tracted the attention of linctor. who at
outo called ta his father to o.k iLs mean-
litg. At thie saine moment a lang. low,
rumbllng souud lîke distant thunder. but
ne continuous as the ru 'bing o! a long
express train over au trou bridge. rmade
itzel! beard, oud with a saut of alarm
Bitg Saudy called out te the mou:

-The tlmber'safalrp. aud the wlud'a
blowlng dts way. WVo muet malco the
laite botoro the ira reaches us, or were
doua for.'

Instautly thora vas a stamupode for the
canoe. Inta whil h te ten tumbled peil-
tTn'il, anad n coupla o! minutes later the'

vo ws dartIng through theo water at
uit: bldding of many etrong pairs of
arme.

'Puddle for your lves, baye 1" shoutcu
Bilg Sandy, making his suinut. t0erfmaue
blade bend ut every atroke, whi.te th
stalwart men put their whole streugth
Into their vork, seudlng the lon,- cauoe
seoatlng liko au arrow through the otami-
ing etreani, nov evalîcu hy theadacdtion
o! the reserva voter. In the bow
croucbed Hectur, noiw keeptng an oye
abead se as ta givo warnIng of rocks aud
eballows, now glanciug anxlousiy bohtnd
ut the awful pursuor.

They had a long stretch of narrow
river ta Posa througb, 'where ta ho caught
by the.flre meant. certain eath ftat-
lng troc or sco"hlng flaie, ere they
could get eut ilpon the hraad lalce. whitcI
offercd their auly chance of escape. Nat
a word vas spoken save hy Sandy. who
fram tume te lime cred out oncoursg-
ingly ta the stratnlng, sweating paddlers.

«IThat's thce way ta do It, boys; give lt
te her for ail you're worth. Ketep tRiaL
up, un- wc.ll ho al rlght."

Aboya their honds towered a black,
appalllng arch of emoko. borne by theo
blat in udvance of the flaies. ouL of
whose sable baaom flery flakeos 0i mass
or glowlng fragments of vuwd vero fai-
lng lîke Tartarxean hall. As the canoe
shot clown the etreani, It vas aocm-
paied along thie houks by an affrlghted
thy-ug etfRiers, walvcs, lynros, fores,
and deer; al their mutual fear or teroclty
belng torgatten lu the general Punie ut
tRie red terrar whlch foliowed se fues.

"It's mlghty rough VioL we have't got
Umne ta gevsie a! these okîns," Bal
Tam Martin, with a langing look at two
splendid black bears whlch were well lu
the van of the hurrylng hercl. for Tom
was a trupper ns voîl as a shaiitymau,
and ha naw saw more good dollars, worth
cf fur thon greeted bis eyes for Years
past.

1, We'd better moke sure o! saving our
own skias IrstL" retorted Big Saudy
grimly. 'lPaddle away there. and neyer
mnd Vtheurs."

Thie scone ah Vie swlft canoe tare along

nuow lcn".ling ln Itho bow. î'i>lnlg tfrf
%iuntIy fIr their r!çrvatlIs.u trvni 15w

ttfl iath that t a"nfr.#l teritig
&atho wu doing. hi% r.ather called toi

ca tona uf warm approvil.Thats rlght mry laddle, We novereeded your prayers More. 1 promie
Yon l'Il be a botter man If w. Set out
et tuas alive."

Frac» the countuanceocf the. men ii
was elear that the. foresian *as net. aane
ln Welcaming Ucectora apPeal for divine
assistance. The. thaught ovldentiy
checred thesi&UaII id when. a minute
later, ho turned around and ln a strong.
sweet voice btgan tu sing. - Neaer. my
Cod. to thae. the effect upon them, wax
te revive their wantng entries and to
Put fresh force Into tbeir istralnni
étroke..

On thtey rushesd througli the toaiulag
water. whilla lector sang verse alter
verse of that beautiuil hyron. The tiré
waxs evar comtng clouer au they drew
nearer te thelr goal or safety. As they
cAme to whvre the atrea nt liaitf
:11 tiie lke. a grat Wal ef flatte asedi
te bar their fartiier progress. Hector
wSi8 th@%fIrat ta notice IL IUc st.once
Btopped singing, and betook hlniuelf
agalu to prayor. 131g Bandy saw it
then, and ejacuiatIng, "Lord belp un.
w'ro surrouncled 11 shoute4i to the
mon ;

l Ay on te il. now. boys t Drivé heri
drive her t Weve got ta go through

Itil
They graspect their paddlou for a nu-

pronie effort, beudlug their hoads bow ta
Ohleld tiienitrùm the buranag blit, and
struiight At the. flaines they cliarged. The
hat tanguas of liro wero almo4t touching
theni, when a suddcn mlghty bIset of
wlnd part.ed thern te rtiht ancd left, and
tbrough theOcPening tii». proviclentielly
macle the canoe darted out Into the lair,
where, by turning off te tho aauth, the
pureuing flaies were entirely avoided,
andl they could rest upan their paddles
whilo they breathed the pure air un-
tainted by the amoke of the. conflagra-
tIon.

The moment the paddlca paused ln
thoir work, Hlector began te slng, "*Prblse
Cod, train whom Ail blessingu tlow."
Atter a lîttie heaitation bis fathor joined
lu. and oee y ane the other mot wbo
Icnew the. grand old doxology lent thoir
voicos, until the anthem cof praise rang
out over the takte. opposlng Its gborlous
mnusicte theViroarlng or tho relentles
Ilames.

When the slngtng ceased, Big Sandy
beaved a heavy slgh, and, wiping bis
drlpping forehead i wth the back ef bis
banc! iaid ln a vole whGae sincerity
there wab nu questioning .I'va fnot
been the man I ought te ihave beeu; but.
God holplng me, ['Il try ta bc a botttr
anc tram tbîs day aut."

H1e kept bis resolution too, and Hector
and bis mother sean bad the happines
of seeing hlm hbeconia an active warker
for the llord.-Tho Ingleucolr.

Wbeia Things Don't Suit.
W'hea thIngs dun't go to suit you,

And the world seenis upside down.
Dont waste ttUie hi rettIng.

"L4Y aON TG n <OW, BOYS 1IVEaîva nia InaVE saiCR1

was magniticeut andi terrible Rioyond ail
description. The fuames curiod tlercely
over the tops cf pi !s that zowered fui!
a bundred foot In the air, and great bIl-
iows cf sinoke, lu murvellous shades o!
bine. black, purpie. and bioad-red, roilod
up tu tRie aky.

TRie men vere per!ectly sulent. nov. the
1 only vulce beîng Big Sandy's, as he frein

time to Lime urged on their pacldllng.
The streani videred os It app.-oached the
laite, and Hector nu longer founilIt
necessary to koep a laookot for danger.s
ahead. Reilercd froni bis duty, ho was

But drive aw&y tRiaL frowu,
Since Ilfe la att perplexing,

*Tljs much Vie viset plan
To bear ail trials bravely,

And aile whene'er you eau.

WRiy shoubl you crcad to-morrow,
AndI thus despoli to-day ?

For when yen horruw trouble
Yen always have ta pay.

Il la a goocil ad mui,.
Which sbould b. uten preathed-

D<u*t Cros:- the bridge brfore ynu
4 au the bridge la reachel.
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